Business Plan 2017 - 2019
Resilience

Respect

Perseverance

Success

Inspiring Young Minds

Willetton Primary School is a high achieving school of choice, offering educational opportunities for Kindergarten to Year 6
students. Located in the southern suburbs of Perth, the buildings and play areas are surrounded by trees, extensive grass
and natural bush areas. The student and parent community reflect a diverse cultural background which adds a richness
to the school in all aspects of school life. The school comprises 38 different nationalities with 48 languages other than
English spoken within the community.
A competent and confident teaching staff is ably assisted by support staff in providing a safe and secure environment
which challenges students in all learning domains. Contemporary holistic pedagogical practices aim to develop
students who have confidence in, and acceptance of self, along with pride in effort and achievement. Student
achievement exceeds the National Minimum Standards and compares favourably with like schools in the yearly
NAPLAN assessments.

Vision

www.WillettonPS.wa.edu.au

Welcome to Willetton Primary School

Together we aim to develop the whole child to succeed in an ever changing world.

Buildings & Facilities
The school was established in 1970 and
has had several upgrades of classrooms
and general buildings. Classroom space
is at a premium as the school population
has increased in recent years with
extensive urban renewal of the local area.
Extensive play areas exist within the school
boundaries with a focus on the natural
environment. The Early Childhood area
provides a secure and safe environment
for students with an emphasis on
sustainability.

Index of Community Socio
Economic Advantage (ICSEA)
Index of Community Socio Economic Advantage (ICSEA).
The average ICSEA across all schools in Australia is 1000.
Willetton Primary School has a current ICSEA of 1123. When
referring to ‘like schools’ in this document, the comparisons
are referred to schools that have a similar ICSEA.

Values
Resilience
Respect
Perseverance
Success

Inspiring Young Minds

Success For All Students
Objectives

Core Strategies

Performance Indicators

Together we will seek to

To achieve this we will

Our success will be demonstrated by

improve the school’s performance •	continue to build high professional teaching standards
against that of ‘like schools’
amongst all staff.
•	use On-Entry and NAPLAN data to monitor student
in the 2017-2019 NAPLAN
progress and inform school planning in English
testing period for English and
and Mathematics.
Mathematics.

•	positive trends in the percentage of students with
moderate/high/very high progress in On Entry/
NAPLAN P-3, 3-5 and 5-7 stable cohorts.
•	developing a whole school monitoring system for
students in reading, writing and mathematics.

increase the percentage of
students in each cohort achieving
‘consistently’ on the formal report
descriptor of ‘sets goals and works
towards them with perseverance’.

•	continue to implement a whole school program
•	analysing report data in the non-academic areas.
focussing on perseverance.
•	students being able to articulate their own learning
•	support students to set high expectations and personal
goals and self-reflection.
targets in learning which include self-reflection and
goal setting.

engage students with
opportunities to apply their
learning across multiple contexts.

•	provide learning experiences that are authentic,
innovative, challenging and have a focus on STEM,
ICT and sustainability.
•	provide an inclusive and differentiated curriculum that
targets the needs of all students.
•	embed critical and creative thinking skills across all
learning programs.

engage students to apply positive •	research and implement whole school programs that
focus on the health and wellbeing of students.
health and wellbeing strategies to
•	provide support and tailored intervention for at
develop resilience.
risk students.

•	teachers demonstrating students engaging in
cross-curricula activities in the classroom.
• targeted IEPs for identified students.
•	the application of the school scope and sequence
for critical and creative thinking skills.

•	application of the Social-Emotional Wellbeing Survey
to track development in key areas.
•	reviewing referrals and intervention to support
programs such as Chaplain, School Psychologist,
Rainbows.

High Quality Teaching
Objectives

Core Strategies

Performance Indicators

Together we will seek to

To achieve this we will

Our success will be demonstrated by

develop and deliver high quality
learning programs that integrate
the Western Australian Curriculum
through a collaborative team
approach.

•	ensure K-2 programs meet the requirements of the
•	reviewing the priority areas of NQS with
National Quality Standard areas.
regular self-analysis.
•	continue to effectively collaboratively plan to address
•	all teaching staff taking responsibility for the
areas of need for specific cohorts.
understanding and delivery of WAC.
•	continue the implementation of WAC Phase 2 and 3
learning areas and embed the required assessments in
teacher’s planning, delivery and assessment.

articulate and employ whole
school connected practices for
effective teaching and learning.

•	develop and promote whole school scope and
sequence documents for all learning areas.
•	utilise whole school collaborative planning processes
to improve student achievement.

•	producing school based documents in a user friendly
format that are easily accessible across a range of
contexts.
•	utilising school collaborative planning documents to
improve student outcomes.

equip staff to effectively interpret
and respond to a wide range of
student data to inform teaching
practice.

•	develop an accessible data management process
across the school.
•	rigorously analyse and review data, including teacher
judgements and systemic assessments.
•	improve the connection between assessment and
instruction at the whole school and classroom level.

•	utilising the data management system to analyse and
identify key priority areas for improvement.
•	linking professional learning to key priority areas and
the AITSL Professional Standards for Teachers.
•	a stronger alignment between systemic and teacher
judgements.

equip and develop staff
knowledge and application of
Digital Technology skills.

•	provide targeted professional learning for staff in digital
technology.
•	provide tailored support in the classroom to improve the
implementation of digital technology in the classroom.

•	collation of evidence in the use of digital technology in
the classroom.
•	evidence of tailored support programs and timetables.

Adaptive Learning Environment
Objectives

Core Strategies

Performance Indicators

Together we will seek to

To achieve this we will

Our success will be demonstrated by

present high-quality physical and
digital learning experiences and
environments.

•	maintain and improve buildings and facilities to meet
current and future physical and digital needs of
our students.

•	successfully improving physical facilities to meet
the needs of the students.
•	providing effective digital learning programs for
students and staff.

encourage and enable adaptive
learning spaces.

•	build knowledge and capacity of staff of contemporary
learning spaces through networking with other schools.

•	enabling staff to develop adaptive learning
environments within the existing school infrastructure.

embed a culturally aware mindset •	implement the Aboriginal Cultural Standards Framework •	teachers articulating their knowledge against the
across the school with all cultures in mind.
Aboriginal Cultural Standards Framework
as a school and community.
•	implement specific strategies through collaborative
continuum over time.
planning to ensure that culture is acknowledge across •	identifying opportunities to acknowledge the diversity of
culture across the school when appropriate in learning
the school where appropriate to the learning program.
•	maintain and promote Asia Literacy and our
programs through collaborative planning documents.
connections to the region across the school.
embed sustainability practices
across the school community.

•	provide opportunities for all staff and students to engage
•	student engagement with sustainability programs such
with sustainable causes within the school and community.
as Wastewise, Waterwise, recycling.

Community Partnerships
Objectives

Core Strategies

Performance Indicators

Together we will seek to

To achieve this we will

Our success will be demonstrated by

develop and maintain a
distinctive school identity that
engages stakeholders through
effective communication.

•	explore and develop relevant and contemporary
methods of communication that serve the interests
of all stakeholders within the community.
•	build the visual identity of the school within
the local community.
•	create a formal acknowledgement system for staff and
community members who provide service to the school
such as morning teas, certificates, newsletter articles.
•	conduct parent surveys biannually to inform
school improvement.

•	developing effective communication strategies
that engage the school community in two way
communication such as website, Skoolbag App,
Connect.
•	improving the visual aesthetics within the school to
promote high standards at all levels.
•	creating formal acknowledgement certificates and
awards in conjunction with the School Board.
•	reviewing National School Survey Tool data and
reflecting on comments to continue with improvements.

develop effective relationships
through partnerships with key
stakeholders and community
organisations.

•	increase and celebrate professional partnerships that
are developed in the school and wider community.
•	grow community and business membership on the
School Board.
•	seek opportunities for grants/funding/donations from
external sources.
•	raise the profile of the School Board in the school
community.

•	seeking and engaging professional partnerships with
the School Board.
•	documentation that demonstrates the P&C, School
and School Board are working toward common goals.
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Glossary
WAC
ICT
STEM
On-Entry
NAPLAN
PAT
NQS
ECE
AITSL
P&C

Western Australian Curriculum
Information Communication Technologies
Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
Early Intervention Testing (Pre-Primary and identified students in Years 1 & 2)
National Assessment Program in Literacy and Numeracy (Years 3 & 5)
Progressive Achievement Test
National Quality Standards
Early Childhood Education
Australian Institute for Teachers and School Leaders
Parents & Citizens
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